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DUTY OF THE HOUR.

The duty of the republican party this
year is to nominate men that can be elected.
Business middle road populists,
be a speedy return to those principles of
sound economics which give to

prosperity and stability and to labor em
ploy men and remunerative wages. The
people found by years of experience
that the administration of affairs by the re-

publican party was for the best good of the
country, and with good men for the
positions to be they will undoubtedly
fire tbeir franchises in favor of the repub-
lican party and principles.

The tk ket which will soon be named by
the republican party will be judged in its
entirety. Any weak nominee on the ticket
will detract from the strength of the entire
ticket and from every other person named.
This being the case the utmost care should
be exercised in the selection of nominees for

very position to be filled. We want the
strongest and best men wbose strength is a
positive quantity a guaranty in itself of
the upright intention of the party to carry
out the pledges of its platform and the tra-

ditions of its glorious achievements. In
discussing the importance of choosing able
and upright standard bearers the Inter
Ocean says: "The general policy of the
republicans throughout the country in ISM

should be to take up candidates who were
not blackballed by the eople in IS'Ji."
There may be exceptions to this rule but in

main
place itself in a position where it will have
to fight the old battles or adopt defens-

ive tactics from the outset.
The iniortance of the coming election

must not be undervalued. It involves not
only the selection of the entire county and
state tickets, but the senators elected at this
time will have a voice in selecting two I'ni-te- d

States senators. As intimated a weak
place In the ticket lessens the chances of
the party for victory in every other part of

the ticket, from which it must be concluded
that a poor nomination for even the usually
considered unimportant office of coroner
would lessen the chances for the election of

republican representative or United States
senator. This is not a year for republicans
to make mistakes or weak nominations.

Thi Oregon Mist, which is one of the
brightest country in the state says,
under the heading of "Apperson for Gov-

ernor": Nominations for Governor seem
to be in order, and impelled by the interest
we feel in the selection of a candidate for
that office, we improve the opportunity to
present, for the consideration of the state
convention, the name of Hon. J. T. Apper-
son, as our choice for gubernatorial honors.
Captain Apperson combines all the qual-

ities of an able and efficient governor,
and if nominated would command the
bearty and undivided support of his own
party besides drawing heavily upon the
farming contingent of all other parties
throughout the state. His long and honor-
able incumbency of responsible offices emi-

nently qualities him for the office of chief
executive of the state, and we urge bis nom-

ination for that office.

Voters at the coming elections cannot
afford to throw away their votes on experi-
mental parties. One year of democratic pol-

icies and administration has brought bus-

iness, business men, and labor upon the
verge of bankruptcy. The democratic party
bas been an advocate of many of the theo-

ries of government which are made funda-

mental principles by the populists. The
only logical deduction from these facts is

that since the administration of a party
pledged to only a part of these vagaries bas

caused doubt, distrust and ruin, the eleva-

tion of a party pledged to all would be fo-

llowed by consequences much more direful

in their effects. It is for the voters to say
w hether they want any more or worse times

than the present.

We are not surprised that the populists
asked Mr. Starkweather to pledge bis fealty

to tbeir principles, inasmuch as hi bas be-

longed to every known party since 18.ri0.

To be consistent he should have been some-

thing else this year besides a populist, and
no doubt he would if be or any one else

could have found a new party for him to

embrace. It long since became patent to
everybody, except possibly that Mr.

starkweather was a ",iner."

Tut IlilllKro Itiilrpen.leiit tlu-n-

! portinrtit question : Supposo the eole hud
tlinl extra cr capita, hat would they
do with it T How long would it last t Or
that each farmer rtnilil burrow IiMiO,

hat Is there for hint to promote! ronatitution of the I'nil.M Statci., unvs: "It
air populist says he could hire turn. also stipulates Hint no stale ahull niako anv- -

andWell, at what Inltor shnll he it theniT
Shall it be at wheat raising where wheat
sells at forty-on- cents, or wool Drawing
when wool is worth but live and six cents,
and the sheep itself only seventy-live- , or
cattle raising with beef only a cent or a
cent andone-ball- ? The populist idea rises no
higher than to have great sums of money
given to him and then buying his supplies
from foreigners.

Tux Guard says wr a as Nat Ilium, the
General ltis.ell has adopted a rule in re
gard to appointments which will be rigidly
ahhered to. There are a great many resig- -

tiitions of republican postmasters In Oregon
now on rile in the department, and also
many applications for the sameotllces, and
yet no changes have been made. Applicants
must know that no postmaster will lie ap
pointed who does not lave petition from
a goodly number of the citiiens at bis home
town. The would-b- postmaster w ho is un-

popular at home standi no chance under
this rule.

Tin Spokane Opinion makes a strong
point on the following. It says: Watch
the primaries when the time comes to hold
them. Keep an eye on men who may
be bidding for support as delegates the
convention. Select only those who are

to tie simon pure republicans, and
who have a personal interest in the welfare
of the ticket. This is not the year for deals

trickery. Straight, outspoken and honor-
able are the only ones that can expect
victory on election day.

Th seem have very little
faith in the members of their own parly, for
before give tl.em the nomination
lor any otlice they required them to stand
up and take a solemn obligation that they

interests demand that there should were " of the

business

t

hare

named
rilled

over

known

Such
old war horses as R. I Swucer, G. K. II.
Miller and T. II. ilankins niu-- t have en-

joyed getting up and assuring the brethren
that they were still sound in faith.

Tits few lines of editorial in the Enterp-

rise1 relative to leaders of the populists
being anarchists must have bit something

somebody very hard, judging by the pot
of ink fired from the Herald correspond-
ent's " cannon" last week. Pon't go off
half cocked again, brother.

With the scandal concerning the acts of
the democratic governor and state otticers
and the legal trial now pending against
them there is strong probability that the
state will be carried by the republicans this
fall by about 4,ijOO.

A PERTINENT C0MJIINICAT1O.V,

An Oswego Correspondent Quotes History and
Applies It Politics.

Oswiiio; March 12. To Tin Kiutor:
The following lines are even more timely
now than when written in Km, a time i

when incompetent politicians led those who
sat in the councils of the nation. And now
us history reeats itself the people from

one
aif

tiMtia iiritait.
bv

ready
Men whom the lust of otlice does not kiil;
Men whom the spoils of otlice cannot buy;
Men who possess nod will;
Men who have men will lie;
Men who can stand belore a demagogue,

damn his treacherous
winking.

men, w ho live above
tbe fog

In duty, and in thinking;
for, the rabble witb their thumb-wor- n

Their large professions and their little

in selfish strife, lo! weeps,
rules land and

A serious crisis now stares the republican
party of in the face, and that the

of various
offices to be filled at the
With strong, clean leaders we can win.

It isa most impera-
tive necessity that we should win in the

contest. The eyes of wlmlc
will be hs, Oregon

will be the tirst state this pass
judgment upon the incompetent,

administration. The
in speaking of a tor

office of says: " Let new men be

recognized and new blood be infused into
the This tbe which
should those who are
with the power of the

If a was four years ago,
when the state went repnblican by about
ten thousand, that is no reason why he
should be given but
tbe best reason imaginable for him

alone. I have quite
acquaintance throughout
of the state, and in Portland, and have
heard expressions in regard to
D. P. Thompson. I have never heard even
one who voted him four years ago
express any or inclination to
in bis favor, but have heard who
voted him before declare emphatically
they would vote him now. It seems
to me would be the of folly for the
republicans pursue such course
as to ofTer sued timber again for

suffrages of the of this com-

monwealth. We a bold, aggressive
man, one who can attuck the strongholds of
our adversaries and carry them by storm.

The most campaign to win a
one, and we should

our party candidates who would be
forced to upon the at all times.
I have known Mr. Thompson for more than
twenty-fiv- e years, and have to
agiust him, except 1 do not him
an candidate, and for this reason
think it would be very unwise impolitic
to him at the time. liy a
great many he is looked upon as
ble to a great for tbe misfortunes of

the Su Hank. thin
jint deponent not,

but It Is o coiulilcrvil, anil will l rviiii'in-txri'- d

hltu for nil tlmt to
The (imiihiIIm) r Hi

Industry
Hut idle

but

the

uoii

thing gold silver tinim. Till"
ni-a- iis that a state tuny coin gold

and and make tliein legal
within state." Now let Us see what the
constitution really does sny upon this

Article t section to says, " No stale
shall enter into any treaty, or con-

federation, grant letters of man no nnil
coin Ac. This wellies it.

No stale shall coin The editor of
the may aim to tell the truth, hut

that Postmaster he la an marksman

to

or

populists to

to

or

to

at

who

And

is

as
to

is

is

it
to

is

the pet of the administration.
Whilst there is so much mis

republican to be usual
. ,representation, so man) preposterous .,..,

assertions made by the paers and hlch
people's but little nre called for .Hal, A. 1. ft,

that many unthinking are hood-

winked and by them.
Here is something should !e kept

before the
lstrj,

"Grandfathr'a big hat."
Wheat 11.00 per bushel.
Wool 20 cents per
Homestead laNir Jl-- 1' to JW.OO per day,
And for more,

IS!H.

big hat.
Wheat ;17 cents per
Wool 4 cents per
I.aUir out of a job.
Which did you vote for in lsstj?

A KKH H1.ICAS M

Vikw, Maivh 1 (To tiii
The child was born on

great trial and tribulation,
but 'tis even by some of its own fnm

ily that it will never learn to walk; in fact

that it will die in long dresses t lie

month of May or early In June from a coin- -

nlaint brought on bv ttn the boost that:!.' i

hand and
on the tirst In June next the last

rites of burial will be performed, and
the full ticket will be laid awny to
rest underueuih a large republican

This be about by the
of the republican conventions, both of stale liariicld .'.

and in forth men for their
hearers that are known to be men

of high and principle, and
men who have been in every party under
the fur otlice, and when

in or at the polls
the parly for something new. And as
man who has al ays voted the republican

I rise to second the of
("apt. J. T. Apperson for the otlice of

of a man who, if nominated,
will be elected the of a
doubt.

.

.

j
"

as I am in mood for nominating Spnugaaler
for otlice this wish to

in nomination for one of our most impor-

tant ptllces the name of a man who
Nan the It- -t interests of the County and
state at heart regardless of party; a man
who bus resided in this county for

years, who stands well among his
and is liked best w here he is best

a innn who is even bv

the the republican party should not every quarter join in demand " - "... ami wtitilil tm linril In linwn: n lui

pairs

himself

voting

ror a new ensaiioii " " wlifi him in Ail nf

minds, hearts, faith n"",rs: ,,,e '"''ral niit.-e- : '.

hands;

opinions a

honor;

flatteries without

Strong

public private
while

Creeds,

deeds,
Mingle Freedom
Wrong the waiting justice

sleeps."

Oregon
selection candidates for the

coming election.

Otherwise, otherwise.

coming the
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inspire
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HKilnt
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the
sub-
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homy,"
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Herald
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re-

prisal;

present
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primaries

sinkers flackauias county, Male
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deceived

people;

pound.

striking
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bushel.

pound.
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VIEWS.

Moi-ktai-

populist y

through
thought

during

Monday
sad

brought wisdom

county, putting
standard

character

striving de-

feated convention jumped
a

iiominntion
Gover-

nor Oregon,
beyond question

Tualatin

county

over
twenty
neighbor
known; admitted

universal

entrusted

any
kind and

Idn
farmer friends would like to olllce;
who intelligent and regards
the times; always a staunch is

located in a central part the county, and
is just such man should receive tbe
unanimous vote of the republican county
convention and be elected by

majority to the office
county I therefore place in
nomination for this office the name ol
Frank Jaooak, ol Heaver Creek precinct,

P.FPflll.K'AS.

List.

Tbe following list of letters remain-
ing in the post at Oregon City, Oregon,

15, KM: Hughes, Mis', Millie
Berry, J F Laverty, A P
Campbell, Hazel Lyons Patrick

Marga- - Mink, Mrs Mary

ret Miller, Miss Jossio
Dueling, George Alex
Fruser, Jumes Miss Km- -

Gittiui, Johutin ma
Hengry, Wolf,

F,va
called for state date when advertised.

K. KANDH, P.

Si'MMvatbE, March Our school
was held yesterday with a good atten-

dance. Mr. Wilis was elected director
place of Mr. Sumnerand Christian

We have ninety children
the and as tbe house is

too small think we will have enlarge
It.

The revival still continues with a few

more converts. Meetings at 2 and 7 P.
A. Hunter has the contract for carrying

the between here and Clackamas at
$80 year for four years.

Roy Johnson is getting out timber for a
new barn, also Mr. Decker.

The lawsuit between Messrs.
and Sexton, resulted in Mr.
paying $10 a part of a month's rent
after bis time was out.

No farming bos done but fall
grain looks well.

Mr. Gage has been breaking quite a
piece of new laud.

Mid-Wint- Fair excursion tickets,
Oregon City to Ban Francisco and return,
via Southern Pacific Go's Shasta Route,
will be placed on sale January 23rd.
Kate $27.50, five
to the fair. Tickets for thirty days
from date of sale.

Head the offer, then send in
your cent" for the from
now till efter election.

tibfhibk Okfige. Prices to auit you. I

COUNTY

Notice Is hereby given to all voters who
believe In the policy ol Hie republican panv
anil who believe Hint the tni(iililiil system
ol Hits count v IkiiiII bo upheld anil
destroyed, and who bellow Hint Hie
of the couniv, stale and nation should be
Administered upon sale, sound, e

and principles, and who
believe lhat the Interest ol the payer
should ho Jealously guarded by llio-- e

enough to be placed In lv
people, and that every public servant should
render a direct account to the People lor
bis ollh'inl acts, and to those, wlio
that the nam tnl system til this government
should be so maungi'd ami cnin!nclol as
meet with the approval ot honest and con-
servative men ol all classes, ami meet the

of I tic business and lulioriug
world and to those alio intend in (his nr
ol depression to vote lor a change
democratic, policies republican oolicles
and to I hose who intend to mioi-or- t tliotlckcl
nominated the republican convention this
year, and they are invited to participate In the

held at theand .,..
of Oregon, w

ofthe party, it Is wonder March lor

which

sun,

mini
luia

M.

good

the porpose of ehooaing ilclegntes from their
respective precincls toalleml the republican
county convention which Is hereby called
to meet in Oregon Cltv, on the dnv ol
April lhal said convention H (,,r

purpose ol nominating caudidnten lor
ttie Inlluuing otllcea: Una stale senator lor
I lacknmns county, three repirseiitnilves,
county Judge, r, county
clerk, county recorder, sherlll, onnl v treas-
urer, county assessor, county school super- -

inieiioeni, county survevor ami county
coroner and lor lint nomination u( justice
oi ine pence anil constanies tor the several
justice disirictsol the county: and lor the
liirtlu-- r purpose ol electing (c.-- ilele-
gates represent t'liickiiliins county in the
repuiiiican stale coinenlioii lie held In
I'ortlnud on the lllliilny of April, A. i.
s!M: ami thirteen delegates to niton. I the

republican conveiuluu
tlrst district to lie held in
Snlein, Oregon, on Monday, April 1Mb, sil.

I will coio.l-- 1 ol l.'l dole
gates apportioned to the (lillerenl precinct
as shown and being based on one
delegate at large for each precinct, anil one
dt legale lor every twenty voles or tiou
ol ten or over cast for the Hon. Ulntier
Hermann In the said precincls the elec-
tion held In June, 1 --:'.,
pnitcisn-Ts- , or liri.m rr.
Aberiielhy :t
llnrlows 4

I nek ,i
r Ilorilig

dread known as republicanism, t'nvon t'rrek

ticket

I'nv ndt-- s

t'aiiliv
Clackamas
t 'berry ille
Caiicniuh...
Iatnnscus.

will p"ys 1 "
,.

n

school

ttllalia

Oeorire
llardiiigs
Highland
Lower Mulnlla
I'pper Mulnlla
Milk Creek
.Marqiiaiu
Milwaukee
NihmIv A

New Era
Oswego
Oregon t'ity No
Oregon City No
Oregon t il v No.
t'lensant Hill .

Seviers
Soda Springs

Ami a

men evening. I place

'

.
:

...

mail

been

i

i

I'nion. r --f ", E lViola
Oregon City

Total numlH-- r of delegate, l.'l f 7 "v'V' li W
pnrties for the puri... aloresnhl j' !v iJV l' 'ito meet ut their rcspecliu. voting

Places at the two P.M.... Saturtlnv 4 A i&crt i''tbe.'!lt t.f March. in
O,go and r U' i lsuch rinniries lie I.al.l U .fir tf A .'l "7

the hours of V. ''
S,For Mnnpiniii precinct the Imve "'',, t'M sele ted as judges the couniv

great true and hn 0Wn h" C""rt,;e c J. K. Margin,,,,

not

chance,"

also

not

say iin; wnucouiu noi ne run uy vers. II. Jliiiinpson unit John labour:
cliiiueor ring; who is pleasant to Dsn ego J. I'. Haines, i;,f,.

hnslnes. ithillsl such man as our ''.Vtr, sr. Clerk, A. J. Walling

meet in
is posted as

republican;
of

as

then an
overwhelming of

commissioner.

Utter
is the

office
March

Christainsoti,

Tiinmerstit,

MissI'.ayA C

If
M.

ffunnyil.leHqulhi.

0.

in
Mr. was

clerk.
in district

we to

M.

per

Kuckenberg
Kuckenberg

for

yet,

large

including admissions

campaign
25 Entkki'Kihk

anil

BKPlllU.IOAN CONVENTION.

nut

Ink

power Hie

to

to
requirements

from
to

by

lib
l!M.

the

coiintveoiiiini-ion- i

llin
to

In

congressional ut the
coiigressoionnl

Irin

at

wo.

I'lM.e.iep.ing

'C'T

Oregon Cilv precinct No. I. Judi;, Tims,
K. (ih'.ads and M. K. vYillmighhy.

Clerk, J. W. O'Connell.
Oregon City precinct No. 2. Indite

"ali Charles (taln and A. W. France.
Clerk, S. M. Walker.

Oregon City precinct No. 3. Judges, J. N.
Harrington, j. !,. rlwitlord and Ktra Uni-
son. Clcr, (ieorge I,. Klory.

Ily order of the county central committee,
Thomas Kvas Gro. C. IIhownm.i.,

.Secretary. Chairman.

U -'

V.

.v

o.v Tim ovTsrDf:
that la the liest pliu--
to keep the

pill. Just
as soon aus you get it
imidr, it begin to
trouble you. What's
the use of uttering:
with It, when you
can get more help

llortor
Plenmnt

Th.sw tiny, sugnr
graiiulm do

you cennanint
act

llllldlv and .ml nr.
ally, and there's no reaction afterward. Con
stipation, IndigMitlon, Bilious AtUclis, uiid
all dcraugemcnta of the liver, stomach, niul
bowels nrit prevented, relieved, and perma-
nently cured.

They're the smallest, the easiest to
and the chrnprnt for they're (rnoranrecoi
to give satisfaction or your money is re-
turned.

pay only for the gond you get.
Nothing else urged by tho dealer, though

they may lie better for him to cau be
"Just as good" for you to buy.

124-2- 6 Fourth Street
PORTLAND, OR.

Open

G A. Tho

to v U,1V llrHl

M.

Pierce
Pellets

coated

tnkn,

v class ab- -

V v' HolntcK' timiimr.
iNV 1"

ance
the city. Superior

accommodations forlad- -

ies and
O. C. Rider, Prop.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Land at Oreiron City, Oregon,

February loth. IHU4.

Notice Is hereby given, that the following
narneil settler has flleil of hli Intention
to make final proof In of hiaelHlm, and
that lil proof will be niaile before the reirlMter
ami receiver of the Isnil office at Oregon City,
Oregon, on April nth, lw,H, viz;

Charlea Oahorn.
Homcmeail entry Hi 10. for the N. W. of ace 27.
Tp. H.. K. E. He namoa tb,e following wlt- -
neaaea to nil conii.iiioua reainence upon

I.iitgert,
cultivation

good. Thoy

c5

and

support

of aald land, viz: Henry
Alfred H. Haltiej, Fred. A.

The latent in viaiting cards at the En-- J.1 K1Url,1iei

Kegliter.

r

Go to

very Pair Guaranteed.

address San Francisco CaL

no YOU NEED

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING,

Or Building Material?
C. H. BESTOW.

I.owr-N- t jirici'H ovrr olloroil for

FIRST - CLASS - GOODS.
AIho wirt! ami pit'kt

HARTMAN STEEL - PICKET FENCE.
Ami In'Mt fur in fciioiiiy; itiiiilii. I'riciH to Ktiit liunl tittiiH.

Shop Opp. Congregational Church,
MAIN STREET, OREGON

The Argonaut
Ik tlin only lii'h-t'liiH- iNilitioiil ntul litrrury weekly uililittlti'il on tho.
I'lirilio ciiiist. Tlioiimimlri of riingli'-rititiiiix'- copim nf it uhh tlirotili
tho nii.t otliro fvory woi-k- , rciimili'il iy miliHi-rilicrs- i to their frii'inln.
It Iihh larjjtT cinMiliition thuti ntiy jmt on tho racifio cuant, oxct it
thrro San KriinriMco dailifH. It pTH into nil tho wi ll to ilo fatiiilicH of
tht I'ai'ilii! I'liant. ()vtr IH.IKmj circulation. Aruonntit IxtiKl inif.
( runt Avciuio, San Franciwo.
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m R. L. Holman carries a flno lino of Furnituro,
Lounpes, Wall Paper and Carpets at lowost pos-
sible living rates, also a flno lino of Caskets and
Coffins, Ladies' and Gents' robes, which ARE
NOT EXCELLED OUTSIDE OF PORTLAND.
Cut ofhoarso in this advertisement.
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BEE 3UPPLIES

Portland Seed Co.,

171 Skcoxu Stkkkt. 1'ORTLANI).

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

POULTRY SUPPLIES.
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QLUBBING OFFER!
The best county paper in the State
with the best metropolitan paper on

the Coast.

Jhe Oregon jity Enterprise

Will give all the local news of Clacka- -

mas county and Oregon City with the
court proceedings and matters that are
of vital interest to farmers of Clacka-

mas county. The WEEKLY ORE-CO- N

IAN will give the news of the State
and nation and the doings of the world
each week.

All Successful Men Keep Posted.
The ENTERPRISE and the Weekly
Oregonian one year for $2.50.

All old subscribers paying their subscription one
year In advance will be entitled to the same offer.


